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the "poeso. bowa"t h xlsio of tie suierlt

breeder, y«t it adds greatly to the c@mpetitwte interest aud to

the educative fiestures of the shows. ThUS anu atteuding

the Iowa, MJinnesots, Illinois, Ohio. Indiana, Kaumt' City and

other fo ler hst f aIl saw a veiy large pe..enmtage of the wiuuers at

the Iueatiooa Exposition of Chicago.

No casa. of stock mow-&-days receives greater attention

jhn the beef cattie, sud of these the Shorthorus, Heefrd sud

Aberdeu Argu are uudobtedly the mout popular. This latter

bred, bye the bye. is rapily wiuuiu its way to the bront. for

frmm its tanks have corne. time sud time fgamu, tht champions of

the block, sud tuàs yma, at Chicago. tht ""doddie" mien W. tht

sa0 aco0f mot: only winuing sweePstake for individual

steer, but also Erat for &teir carlod lot of steers. SI'U the

Shogthoras sud Herefords are as yet tht reigpng popular

lia the pust decade no breeù bas made sucb rspid strides in

Am~içaastht Herdords. Tue time w25 wben thty fr11 su

easy mark to srrows aima st _tbèh liglat hiud quarters sud lack

of scale, but these srrows uw fa11 harmicass wben fired at sncb

berds as thoat 0f Messrs. Sotham Gudgell & Sirnuson, Clark,

Vdu Natta. Graves. aud uauy others. lu fact tht Shorthoru

bre eders b.d bettr look emt for their lanrels or they will be out-

stipdby the rival breeders of the *wbite faces."91 Tht Heire-

ford breeders have neyer been s0 bampered as tht Shoithoru

breeders by the dernnud of pedigree, sud, for tbis reagan, there

bas beeu & mmr rngid melectio f breediug stock, individu.]

meit rather thiun family -lineage beiug the crittuion. Ou the

other baud. f auiily breediug bas. in cases far too urnay, saed

the fonutain 0f Shoothoru exelency. "u.a kt isirne mnt popular

imilies that have sufere moat la realus éther than moral

the old adage bolds good-"oUUt is a daugerous thing."

There are some animais that everyoue wauts to se wbo at-

tends amy 0f tht show me. ticd Wsi. sud perbaPS those wbicb

inmt the gresta admiration are fonnd in tht sgt Hereford bul

ring. ?hbere -îs the migbty Dale. He weigbs 2100 or Umre

pou"dand _et every pond i bis body cont $3.50 , tht .nc

being paid by the man wbo, bred bim sud who b.d sold bim onlY

to boy hin bock again, CIte: Graves, of Bunker li, mnd.


